
Pharmacy,

plies,
pliances.

!?....., ! T a..... i Morris win eci a, reoowr.
IJA1IU101LU 111 1111 Mill LUU 1U1UI 11TV. JUKI I n o . . ,, . . , .

ii e.r oouooiiog.oiiisrruiuurg.wasintoan
loilet Articles. Also a comnleto and select of 1 ainta.

.
Monday. n report, that tbe tock for tb.' I a,uiA ,i;i,.l. ,l,,'k -- .IIIOils, Varnishes, brushes and Painters Furnishings.

. aHaF", buy the greater part of our goods Kaat, By pnrchanlng In large, quantities and taking
idvsiitiiKaofrMhdlMuiuiiiiwoirDviiiiblrdlnKlveourciiiiUmieniliiiiiiiin price, on ,11 goods em-
braced lu well appointed lirug Store and a s I'elut and Oil lluuw.

OSBURN & DeLANO, EUGENE, OR

GOLDSMITH.

hu hour in Era
Has a LARGER stock of Fine Groceries, CL; n, (Jlnas, Crock-

ery, Wooden and Willow Ware than ever before.

Pays Highest CAbll price for Country Produce, Furs, Skins,
Hides, Wool, Tallow, Ac.

Orders filled promptly, with the greatest care.

I DON'T BOAST

M

Al) Goods sold as Cheap as anyone in
Call and be corteously treated.

A. GOLDSMITH.

Fiber's Golden Female Pills.
For Fe mil, Trrrirnlir

on th, mulct, lever
fail. uiod
of priiuiiuant uilln,
muDlliljr. UiiarautMit
to rolluv, lillitiruied
uivuiiruaun.
IURE! 8AFEI CERTAIN!

Pon't b, humhuinriH).
Sv, Tim,, IlMlth,

udmonejriUk, uootU-r- .

Bent to anr nddram.
iucura Ijt mall on r
O(ilttnfirlc,10U.

Adilreu,
THE iPHRO MEDICINE COIPW,

WMtwn llrtoch, Dux 27, fOKTLAMO, OB
For Sal, bj K. R. LUCK KV 4 CO., Eugunfc

THE CRY OF MILLIONS

OH. MY BHCKl
TOP IT NOW,

OON IT WllkBK TOO UTI.
I bait brrn troubled many nan with

dlaraa, of th, kidnrya and hart tried
man different remediea and kav,
afiiiBht aid from different phytlclan,
wllhuut relief. About th, i.Mh of April
I wa, (uaerinf from a wry rlolent
attack that almoat nroatratcd m, la
auch a manner that 1 waa Lent over.

When I lit down it waa almoat Imooaalble for m.
to nt up alone, or to put on my cloture, when
Kind rruflilrnr, aent Dr. Henley,
OkUOON kUUNRV TKA, lu my
boteL I immediidely commenced
uilnf th, tra. It had aa
mlraculoue efTrct, and to th,

of all Ih, cueaU at th, boteL
in lew oayi.I am sappy to Mat,,
that I wa, new man. I wUU
recommend th, tea to all afflicted!
a, I bar, beta.

O. A.
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Eugene city

ILL CO.
rATTKRSON, EDRIS A 00.

Manafucture

Best
Grades

Family
Floar,

Ptore drain on th, meat favorabl, terma.
Wheat NoalpU of any warebiiut, north of Eu- -

SworiwL
tyUlgkest Cash Frioe Faid for Wheat

GEO. F. CHAW,

TOSTOFFICE

Kngene City,

Too
On the Liver will break down all the

energies of life, and unGt you for
Work, Business or Pleasure.

Indirection, Sleepltwa.
una, BiliouaiieaH, aro the first alarnn

nature aounds to you of danger.

Moore's Revealed
Remedy

I Kin of the Wood. Llvfr and
Storawh-- it has Sever Failed.

Huadrads ol Uatimoaiala lik, tlila:
i. & MUlaf, Aatoria, Or, writ,: "It mrada atvar, Urar and Blwl h.wbU."

WTSoldby all dregibta.

Drugs,

Sup
Ap

:n:..

A.

h

Eugene.

1

Drlck. Itrlrk.
Wbitcotub & AbraroR, iwatraotor, aurl

buildflra, have plenty of tb, bent qnality ot
uncaotiueir jam yt nilln, eaHt ol town,
and will anppfy tb, dmimml at rrnaonable
price,. Tbe; aliio eontract for all kind, of
brick work and suarnulee aatiafuction. Will
dullver brick on order to any part ol town.

How to Break np a Severe Cold.
From tbe City, Mont.,

When we find a ninlicin we know to
poaaem genuine merit, we ooimider it a duty,
and we take pleasure In telliuR tbe publio
what it waa. Sncb a Diedloine we found
Cbamberlain'i Coub Itciufdy. liy the use
oi mi, ayrup we uuve reiiuveii, in a lew
hour,, aevere oolda, and in the course of
two or three daya, eutirely broken them up
a, baa teveral of our friend to whom we
bare reoomtneudod it. It is all it ia ri'Dre- -

aented to be by tbe niaunfactureri. If yon
have oonub and want to atop it, Chamber-lai- ni

(Jongn will do the work. For
eale by F. M. Wilkini, Drujnt.

W

Couoli,, Cold,, Influtma. Brenchltlt
Hoirienen. Whoonlnn Cnun.'i i

Eon Throat, aithmi. and v ,.n... .. .
I h roil, Lunqianil Chest, Im lmlinir C.inumiilon

EaHIa I M not Iw

THEREFORE USE

ViI'y' RESTORER,
It Ii the rwBt ncliwr to Hrnlih and JheMuiclTt
cur, on Kailli. Vac It in time for all disraKiof
the Stomach, Liver, kidney, anil Skin. It
curra Kheumatiim, Malaria, Coaled TnnU,
and Headache, relieve! Constipation, Milium-nr- u

and DysiK-piia- , ilrlvei all impurillea out of
Ihe Blond and drift up old Sorea. The Uuiineia
men huy II, the WorkiiiKmcn use It the Ladie,
Inke It, the Children cry lor It and the Farmer,
ay It ii Iheir best health preserver,
bold everywhere, f i.oo a buttle; six for fvoo

CENTRAL HUnr

proiwrly taken in ,ichan, for
FISHER Ac WATKINS.

Cigar store,

Much Load

Constipation,

IltUl'lUKlUlUJ.

Will keep conatantly on hand a full aupply of

MUTTON, AND VEAL

Which they will aell at th, loweat market pri
OM. A fair ahar, of th, uublio liatmnai? an.
uciveu.

TO TUB FARMERS t

We will par the hlKheat market price for Fat

SHOP ON

ETJGENC CITY, OREGON
Meat, delivered to any part of the city free of

chary .

Lane

4 CO.

a. a. Hovit, :

II. C. ili'Mraaav,
J. M. Abbams, t

enjoyed.

County

CJicniicals,
Medicines,

Physicians
Surgical

PRICES.

tPfundev

BEEF,

ILOK.NK, 0BEU0N.

Bank

H07ET, HUMFHKY

: t rrraldcnt
: i Caaliler

AaiUtaut Canhler

Transacts a General Banking Business.

KOTU'K roR I'l 1I1.1CAT10.N

- nariea I

auu, oi uiwt lane i oimijr, (innn.
Joan mi ri,l,t.ter.

Hiioi'lukk I)isuK AT:n. Jolm Ik.
vh-a- , tho imnli-iKT- . fill out of his WRLxm
Hiiturilay innr the Kugi'iie bridge
and dlhlooaUil one of shoulder.

W. P. Hbelley and family have removed
from Kins, Waib. to (a Josephine
county.

The attendance at the public schools
Is lncrruxing daily. J'rof. JU-I- is get-
ting the schools thoroughly organized.

M. WilkiriM has returned home from
Chicago, He n'xjrti that great nrepar-utioti- N

are a I read y being made for the
World's

Recorder Darrii to tbe Bin, rirer
mint Monday morning and will remain
about week. Duiiog bin aUenoe Oco.

V-;- U Ir7.JJItMUllU. mUltl.i1. stock

Kuireulu;iv

almoat

TOrPKR,

warn

Kemedy

aasiguel,

Oregon.

Virginia

rCRK

wmvi um.u wuivu win lunjinu uillllUK
power at tbat place in about all tukeu.

Tbe Engi ne Canning and Tacking Co.
ban an evaporator Ibitt 'doe buBioess on a
wboltsule ecAle. 30,000 pounds of green
fruit ere di. d bunday at enedrjiug in

bourn.

Tbat Eugi ne ii chnrcb-goin- town ii
apparent to anyone who observe, tbe
crowd, of worshipper, tbat emerge from
oborcb buildings Sunday mornings and
evenings.

Jamca Warnlck, who wan Injured by
a full from George KMier'a barn six
weekH ago, mudu his llrxt anneurance
on our buHliuttH streets, with the aid of
crutches Monday.

A. 0. Mager, found a couple of bee trees
on tbe farm of Mr. Zutnwalt, near Ferry,
dale, and last Friday in rompuuy with
Messrs, J. D. Belt and w. B. Davis be pro-
ceeded to gather iu tbe fruits of tb, bees.
1'bey cut tbe trees down and captured over
200 pounds of flue bouey for tbeir reward

Thane little WM'ket banks which own
when they uru filled with lunt In ten
cent jileccH, aro great contrivances.
Not lur from Eugene a cute young
man wax owing a merchant a dollar.
"I've got 14 In bank: iflve nie f 1 more
In ten cent pieces and I'll open It and
nay up," ne remurKeu. nio merchant
did ho, the young man opened the
bank, gave him $1. und left. Now the
creditor Ih trying to figure out what he
mudu by the transaction.

A son of ltev. Bhangle,
who lives sixteen niilt-- s north of Ouk-lan- d,

was pnibably fatally Injured tout
Thursday. He was fulling a large fir
true, aiuf lils two little boy were stand
ing at an uppaivntly Hufu dlHtunee
wittehlng him. Tho tree In falling
struck a tall dead tree breaking the
top of It and hurling It with vio
lence to me spot wnero tne clilluren
were standing. Both were struck, but
the youngest was not seriously hurt.
The eldest loy, however, was struck
squarely on the head und is hurdly

to recover.

lleceta Bead I.lgrhtliuuse.

The West, Hept. 18.
Mr. A. J. llrownlle, a gentlemen con-

nected with the government work of
constructing light-hous- es on the coast,
Is In Florence. Yesterday he visited
tho proposed site of the lleceta light--
iioiiso uihi returned last even nir over
whelmed in an ecstusy of delight over
the location of the site and the future
possibilities of a place of granduer
when tlio llght-hous- o and Its several
other accompanying buildings shall
have been built. Tho mud tn thn
light-hous- e, he savs. will inuko when
coiupieieu a most
while the slto for
second to but one on the coast,
mm us a poini, oeneiiciarv to tne navi
gation of theoeoun it Is a most desirable
one. Bids for the construction of the
light-hous- e will soon be advertised for,
he says, but it is very probable the
work will not lie commenced before
next sprlnc. By that time the ietlv
wharves at the mouth of the river will
iH mint and material for tho

can fn.m ? win ihe
the

the construction to and
base the tower bo one hundred
and sixty feet above sea level and the
tower Will be flftV feet blirh a
total distanco the light proper from
sea level of two hundred and ten feet.
The lenses used will enst, Sl.'i mio
will Iw Hush light and will be ship.
pea turect. lmm London, England
H'l... li. I. a i ..
inn iikiii, wm oo visioio at sea a
distance thirty-si- x miles.

State University.

Monday'! Daily.
at tha Univsraitv 1

for the nioBt proaporoaa year in its history
the attendant) ia

lb.au tbe first day of any preTioaaiear.
it la ImpoBBible to give figure, aa mauy
atiidunti at tbe time of ooini; nru i,...
not been eurolled. Regular recitations will
begin tomorrow.

On tii ia afternoon', train a
of arrived to atill further angmenl
tbe number that presented themselves this
morning at tbe University.

fat)Dtirt At iU. TJ1 IT. a. 1 -

ouuuiy,

Cruahed Truck.
Pobtland, Sept. aocident

occurred niornins Eiohth
which young

apparently careless-
ness, Brandon deceased
boy. other climbed
Oregon Transfer Comuanv'a
driver drove ibem several times they
pemisieu ciimuing again. Finally
young Brandon slipped under
ponuerous wneeis. Before track oould

wheel passed
body anguish fainted.

taken home where
everytntng possible him,

purpose,
wards.

Nontheru I'arlfio Oreron.
FBANL'tbOO.
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to no as he died very af-l-

Tbe
biN 'A Th.

of Paciflo,

io
in

to

n..n.ia,,,ar urrtn I'arlfic.
DiLiut, ui., Dept. ui. Action

brought in the circuit court for Linn couuty
in the October term which will nmh.i.1.

Oregon Pacifie Railroad
Company to time in th, mailer ot th.

ot it, employe wage (or six
mu. uui, war. nn.

bv

hav, charter of lb Oregon
nuuea, aa that lb ooinpany

its provision. It
thought suit now iuatituted will

spur th oonipany to aom dtfiuite action
that ahall be aatiifactory to the employes.

Jturtenshuw Indicted.

LADorrinvK.wn,t ari,OR,iioi., A.hland Tidinna: Th. i...
KntiMa rrr.1 bill of indi0U.n

nam,,! Tu "meTtl.m (Burtenahaw). th acheming
Ui make pnmt auppurt hit eletm, and euchred lire. Moor,

aau rw.l b. l..r the widow lady, ol $6UU few months uoJuilireorloiintr l U.ie Aahlund "charumo" r .k..at Kune.livaoi1,oiiit.tur,lav.trt.tirl(i,l.
via. t. )lUr.t, for c01l,'ct'g

for the S 8 KKV, har(je th crime embrzxl.

eniitliiiiuus niden. uiwn .ihI rultivatton "urIfB,uw aom in
Mid land, via: kervi-- s C. tlowanl, Henry Loo fOUUt, nnk"r,tood, since

Mi'raf uiran ii,

night
bin

Ashland
deputy sheriff

Kirby

started

15

.i

great

whole

tn

m

briug

Poiut UurKnahaw haa
not whether hu succeeded
iu "niakiuj the return" of th. m...Anyway hia rrobablv
nuul of

Oregon vs. California.

Salem Journal.
The dinplay at the State

Fair was sufficiently large, fine and
various to raise the question in the
minds of many whether Oregon
would not become a competitor of
California the champion fruit
state of the Union. This question
once raised will not easily be put
down. It doutful if old Oregon- -

ians will live to realize it, but
younger generations of Oregon will
witness their state dangerously ri
valing tho fame and reputation of
the region the south. It will
not be in the production of citrous
or tropical fruits, but in the vol
ume, variety and quality of fruits
most consumed by the great masses
of American jeople. There will be
little room left for doubt in a few
years that jwrtions of Oregon can
turn off year after year a larger
product in market value of market-
able fruits than any section of Cal-

ifornia or any other in the

and

New
Union. are records today of i pjre jn itself, whose laws are adapt

season's crop peaches in the and UBed; by tate the
$750 union( has been better gov- -

of and ernei than during eriod Hill
culture of the peach has filled chair,

only its beginning. .ot one- - number of radical changes now
hundredth part the natural
peach lands of this valley are in
thut kind of fruit. The capability
in point of yield of the prune, the

the nectarine, is yet in
unknown stage. region that
grows Bartlett pears as easily as
Illinois does has a fruit future.
Eastern fruit dealers all agree that
tho Bartlett pear of this valley, as
produced with ordinary culture,
witnoui irrigation, superior in

inu J I. ..jur.0U,i0iiiUil trary to ordinance.
better than lr- - tinn ootroi-oii- r

of bv another
the fruit. TArnf iieram on
u is or canned, it
better seller on the fruit stand.
This is not an exepriment. This

been for several years
wherever carloads of Western
gon pears have been sent to

markets to sold of paymentv...,,. i uc ouiiic truu Doard.fui piuins, ciiernes, prunes ana ap-
ples, and good can
deny it. And this all said
of region that has yet send
first fruit Eastern markets.
This bo said a
that has cars annu-
ally, many of those been
marketed through California
brands. Well

world.
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